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answer After a month's consultation the British agent put
the chiefs of Mondeytee, Teentoee, Thodura, and Wankaner
in irons, and forced others to give up part of their estates to the
raja Dheerjee, of Wankaner, had been called in on the security
of a bard He came, attended by thirty-five armed followers,
who were, however, dismissed by the raja , his nephew, Udjee,
who was quite a youth, bemg«alone left to attend upon him
When the government soldiers came to seize Dheerjee, Udjee
slew some of them, and wounded others, and was then slam
When the load fell on his brother,
Fell upon Dheero,
Against their enemies wielding his sword,
Udo gained an Upsura bude
The Arabs he cut to pieces ,
The enemies beneath his feet he cast,
At one blow he cleft them in twain,
At one blow, did Udo !
After he had been confined six months, Dheerjee broke his
fetters, scaled the wall of the fort, and escaped The chief of
Mondeytee was detained four months, and then leleased, having
given security, and made concessions to the raja The chiefs of
Teentoee and Thodura were similarly released about the same
tunel
1 Colonel Bdttantmtfs Memorandum of DJieerjee's Proceedings,
30th October, 1823
' Dheerjee's murder of Brahmins, and other crimes, having been
' formerly fully communicated to government, he was ordered to be
'fined, and kept in constraint, and his land to be made over to his
' nearest relative Troops were sent to punish him, but, at this juncture,
'he sent in Bharot Damodhur Mohobut Singh to make submission,
' upon which Colonel Ballantme, when he assembled the other Sirdara
' at Dubhora to make an adjustment of securities for Guikowar tnbute,
' &o, sent also for Dheerjee, and informed him that he might make
' known his complaints against Gnmbheer Singh Dheerjee asked for
' safe conduct, which was, as an indulgence, procured for him from
'Gumhheer Singh. He came in, and received encouragement, and
' money was advanced to him to live on, and the settlement of the
' whole Champawut district obtained with great difficulty from Gumbheer
' Singh. Security was then demanded from hum, but Dheerjee, under
'pretext of going to Dehgaum, made off, and, on the road, seized
' hostages at Wussyer murdered a Borah of Ahmednngger, harried the
' qattle of Bheelora, and committed other outrages He now seduced

